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CLASSIFIED EMPLOYEE OF THE YEAR
BOARD OF TRUSTEES RECOGNIZES PATRICIA GILL
At a special Board of Trustees meeting on March 19th, Patricia Gill, the 2020 Classified
Professional of the Year, was selected as the 2021 RCCD Classified Employee of the Year
for her contributions to the college, district, and our students. Her nomination was
forwarded to the Board of Governors for consideration of the California Community
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Colleges Classified Employee of the Year Award which will be decided at the May 24-25
meeting. Each year the California Community Colleges Chancellor’s Office, in partnership
with the Board of Governors, honors outstanding classified employees. Congrats Patricia!
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Service News
CHRIS POOLE, LIBRARY TECHNICAL ASSISTANT II
Chris Poole began working at RCCD in

Chris joined the Safety Committee, ISPC,

December 1989 on an on-call basis

and the Academic Affairs Prioritization

before becoming full-time as a Library

Subcommittee as well as the Classified

Clerk II. His location was the only college

Senate. He's been active on campus with

at the time, Riverside City College then

Library events and Safety activities. Many

known as Riverside Community College.

students and co-workers recognize Chris

When the then Norco Campus Library

by his radio announcer voice. He's the

was being built, it housed a small library

one who calls out when the Library is

in the upstairs Student Services building.

closing!

If you're interested in
joining a college or
Senate committee,

At the time, there was not dedicated
staffing for it but Chris Poole was one

Chris has a great sense of humor. His

that came over from RCC to work on the

personal quote: "If we put our minds

collection. He even gave his feedback on

together, we'll have one."

please email:
Suzie Schepler

what was needed and the design for the
new Wilfred J. Airey Library, which was

Chris lives in Riverside with his wife and

built in 1995. Chris stayed working

enjoys woodworking, target practice,

primarily at RCC throughout the years

motorcycling, and photography. In his

until an opportunity came to transfer to

job, he enjoys being able to help

Norco College in 2012. Chris became a

students get the information that they

partner to Miguel Castro and his

need. Chris is celebrating 30 years with

technical, handyman, and safety skills

RCCD. What an achievement. He plans

were welcomed by the Library team. He

to retire in a few years but for now, let's

had found his place. Chris found the

celebrate this milestone with Chris.

people at Norco College to be friendly.

Congratulations Chris on 30 years with

And he made many friends.

RCCD!

Send your pictures
and news to the
Newsletter Editor:
Patti Brusca
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What's Happening?
CLASSIFIED PROFESSIONAL COMMUNITY

Upcoming Events:
Guided Pathways
Presentations
April 23rd
10-11:30am

Classified Catch-Up
Fridays
12-12:30pm
via Zoom

www.ncclassifiedsenate.com

In March, we recognized that it's been a

The Classified Professional Development

year working from home during a world-

Committee hosted the Safe Return

wide pandemic. Although it has been a

Workshop on March 26th with Safety

challenging year, it has also been a

Coordinator Justin Czerniak. He shared a

successful year showing the hard work and

presentation about the virus, classifications

dedication of classified professionals both

and variants, the college's Safe Return Plan

on and off campus. From hosting a zoom

in support of the RCCD Safe Return Plan,

presentation to students to preparing labs

masks, physical distancing, cleaning and

for our students so they can complete

sanitizing, HVAC upgrades, vaccines, and

essential courses in their educational

more. Classified pros had an opportunity to

journeys. Here’s to all of you!

ask questions, share concerns, and learn
up-to-date information.

We enjoyed some fun times with National
Pet Day and looking back at Norco

Share your news with us! Stay connected

College's 25th Year Celebration, opening

and follow us on social media! Facebook.

the time capsule, and the first staff at NC.

Instagram. Twitter.

